


The constituency of the Specialty Fims Advisory Cormitt.ee includes

the full spectrum of NYSE me重nber organizations doing public business in the

NeW York∴MetrOPOlitan area which are not national or∴regiona| in scope. These

fims constituted almost ha|f of the NYSE membership conducting a public busi-

ness at. the end of 198O. Moreover, Of the fims we represent, the majority

had less than?l million in NYSE cormission bu§iness in |98O. Thus, One Of

the great contributions of the public exchanges has been to enable large and

small firms alike to compete for order flow in open publ.ic markets.

In our opinionl this characteristic of public exchanges has enabled

smaller fims to co鳳pete with large national fims on the basis of efficiency--

and亡he opport.unity to serve the investing pl止1ic〇一Without∴restriction8 based

on size or capital. As a result′　Our 。uStOmerS have an equal chance to compete

fairly and open|y with the customers of the most heavi|y capitalized fims in

the securities industry・ However′ that∴abilitY Wi|1 be destroyed if national

fims are allowed to execute the flow of orders coming into their offices against

their in-house inventories in those st.ocks.

We believe that all qua|ified br°ker/dealers∴Who are wil|ing to risk

capit.al in market-making should have access to the total ma重ket a事ld a fair

opportunity to compete for∴the pub|icIs buying and se11ing interest. By the

same token, We believe that no broker/dea|er shou|d have a market-making mono-

poly and that a11 the orders in any National Market Syste皿stock should be ex-

posed to compet.ition from all participating markets. Moreover′ Only open

part.icipation by competing brokers and dea|ers wi|l assure tha亡Pl心1ic customers

can receive the best execution that is available anywhere in the system.

We strong|y urge that the工TS/CAES linkage be postponed until a pub|ic

order exposure rule regarding intema|ization is in place.

工hope you find our views useful.エf we can be of any assistance′

please contact us;∴a list of the members of the Specialty Fims∴Advisory

Cormittee is∴attaChed for your convenience.

Sincerely,

タイ孝二二二∴/ 、宣」
William H. Hazen

Chai言man

Specia|ty F'ims Advisory Cormittee
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